
Can you help? 


Would you like to join our local Christmas Hamper Appeal? 


Every year we send out hundreds of Christmas Hampers to families in need of some extra finan-
cial support at Christmas time, by providing them with a ‘luxury Christmas dinner in a box'. We 
are hoping to support more families across Norfolk and Suffolk this year, and so would really ap-
preciate your help. 


The hamper contains all that is needed to enjoy a Christ-
mas dinner together and a voucher for perishable meat 
and vegetables. It also shows people that they are loved 
and not forgotten at this special time of year. We connect 
with local charities and organisations to ensure the 
hampers go out to families who would really benefit from 
them at this time. One organisation was kind enough to 
send us some feedback of how the Christmas Hampers were received last year:


“I just wanted to a massive THANK YOU all for sorting out our hampers! 

We delivered them all to families and to schools to give to families and the response was 
absolutely fantastic. Several people had a little cry (especially one Mum who is recently be-
reaved who said her children could smile again now) and a lady who fled domestic abuse 

who had absolutely nothing cried so much that we had to sit her down! We helped her use 
the voucher to buy her child gifts and this meant so so much to her – she said it felt she 
had some control back and that she felt she could be a “proper Mum” by choosing and 

wrapping gifts.”  

If you would like to be involved in our Christmas Hamper Appeal then you can make a donation 
by scanning the QR code below. One Christmas Hamper has a value of around £40. We hope you 
will consider joining us in making this a reality for families in need this year. 


Perhaps you would like to make an individual donation, or encourage your staff to donate 
items together? Perhaps your company is able to match donations given by your staff?  

Any donations given will be hugely appreciated.


Thank you,


The Love Norwich & Love Ipswich Team




